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Notas : l. Answer thrce question from Scction r\ and threc qucstioD from Sectio[ B
2. Due credit will be given to neatness afld adequate dimensions.
3. Assume suitable data wherever neccssary.
4. Illustrate your ans\r'cr neccssary with the help ofneal sketches.
5. tJsc ofpen Bluc/Black inktelill only for writing the answer book.

SECTION - A
1, a) What is CAPP'I Explain various types ol CAPP.

b) State & cxplain benefits ofCAPP.

Explain the construction & working olvarious types ofCMM

a) f)cscribe the fealures offlexible inspection system.

b) Explain the worki[g oftouch trigger probes used in CMM

a) What is machine visioo? Explain stages ofmachine vision

b) State & explain applications ofmachinc vision.
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Explain the benefits ofaulomaled inspcction sysem.

Explaio the Grms.
a) System Capacity. b) Slstem Eflicicncy'

"j 
e"t*t Cupa"ity. d) DesiSnated Capacity'

SBCTION - B
Explain MRP system components in dctail

Compare JIT puchasing with traditional purchasing'

txplain:
i) Computer Aided lnventory Munrgurncnl'

ii) Computer lrtegrated Malerial Mitnclument'

Lisl or.lt seven form ofu'aste in production as idcntified by l aiichi Ohno

What do you mean by Cross Requircment ixld Dct Requirement?

Compare a[d contradict the concept of push systcm & pull system'

Which type of*orkplace layout is best suitable for JIT? Explain'

b)

9. a)

b)

10. ln a bookstall, the dcmand 1br a panicular newspaper has following probability distribution:

l ,t

0.15 0.2 0.1

Using the abovc data, simulatg a 15 day sequencc ofd

Use the fi5llowing random numt'cts:

ii. ii, si, i3, t6'. r0.s4.60,4e,78'66,44.32'17'42

emand. Also find avcrage demand
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